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PIONEER OF NEBRASKA DEAD

George W. Hawke of Nebraska City
Passes Away.

LAO FIRST BRICK IN BLUFFS

Mam Knewn fa. Karlr Dare la oatk
'eastern Nebraska aaa Northern

Mlssearl Rneraetle Basl- -
aaa Career.

NEBRASKA CITY, Nov.
George W. Hawke, one of the oldest and
best known residents of this city, died at
Ms home here yesterday after an lUness
of three weeks wltu pneumonia. He was

Nborn near Malvern. Carroll county, Ohio,
Ipril M, 1137. and was Irish parentage.
(Ml wss brought west by hla parents and
lasted In Holt county, Missouri, In 1S42.

1 father wss a bricklayer and laid the
bif In tho first building in what was then
kn.n as Kancsvllle, now Council Bluffs,
l..

Mr. fawke's early days, as he expressed
It, wei '":' pissed with peaceful Indians, In

hunting U4 fishing and he hiarncd to
speak flu fttly several Indian dialects. Ia

he retyited to Ohio to make his home
wltn his un)4 and aunt and there attended
school. In ptember, ISM. he returned to
Corning nlo. where he accepted a posi-

tion genersl store. In September, 1867,

he took 'charge of a store for Hawke Bros.

fCo., where he remained for a short
itme snd In a few months he snd Ms
brother purchased a stock of goods and
ripened a store at Rockport, Mo., and later
St ( Kenwood, In.

In 1S;2 tl.e brothers remove"! their stock
here snd united with their brother, Robert
Hawke, under the firm name of Robert
Ilnwke . Co. It was one of the largest
general stores In the west and they did an

' Immense business. - In 1873 George Hawke
retired from the firm ajid engaged In.

caltle raising and farming. He gave up
farming In a short time and went to work
trsvel'ng for 'the Marsh Harvester company.

, Thin ho kept up until his brother's health
begun to fall and lie then took up the man- -

I. , 4

surment of his business and continued until
1SV7, when his brother died, and the busi-

ness wns closed out. He served a number
of years as deputy Internal revenue Col

lector and also looked arter tne airairs or
the estate of his brother. Robert Hawke,
who died immensely wealthy and left a
larae estate. He has held a number of
public offices and was a member of the
Itoyal Arcanum and the Modern Woodmen
of America.

Mr. Hawke was married in 185 to Miss
Buo Doxler at Rockport, Mo., and to them
were bom twelve children, of whom six
are now living Miss Leone, Mrs. Charles
M. Hic.klln of Denver and Robert of the
same plsce, Mrs. Robert O. Marnell of this
city, Mlssts Farra and Helen. Mrs. Hawke
died March 14. 1896. He was a devout mem-

ber of the Presbyterian church and the
funeral will be held at S o'clock Sunday
afternoon from the family residence. His
death Is deeply mourned and the school
children .will attend the funeral In a body,
as he was secretary of the Board of Edu-

cation for years and was loved by old and
young. ,.

ONE WATCH STILL UNIDENTIFIED

Some of Jewelry Foind Near Weep-
ing Water Not Yet Claimed.

rLATTSMOUTII. Neb., Nov.
8. U Thoroaa took Sher-

iff C. D. Qulnten. A. W. Atwood and Dr.
E.'.p. Cummins to Weeping Water In hla
automobile Friday afternoon In one hour
and twenty-fiv- e minutes, the distance being
twenty-fou- r miles. They met 'C. C. Phil-

lips of Muitland, Mo., who was recently
robot i A about IS00 worth of Jewelry, but

kill., gold watches and other Jewelry which
Twcro recently found near Weeping Water
did not belong to him. The sheriff brought
It home with Mm and placed It with the
ottier gold watchee, filled cases, etc., which
were not Identified by the Jeweler in Stella,
Neb., or by any other person. On the re-

turn trip' a stop was made at Murray1,

where It was learned that two strangers,
one aged about 25 years and one about 22

yearshad been frequently seen by per-

sons residing southeast of that town, and
the Impression seemed to prevail that they
were the persons who did the killing of
Chief of Police C A. Ralston In Weeping
Water, and beside the robbery In Stella
also robbed, the postoffics In Strausville.
Neb. Both men are carrying Colt automalio
revolvers. The sheriff made another trip
Into that 'vicinity Saturday to further in
vestlgate. A reward of 11.160 Is offered for
the arreet of the two men.

Coster Waata J. R. Deaa.
BIIOKEN BOW, Neb., Nov.
Every member of tho Custer County bar,

regardless of party, is petitioning Governor
Sheldon to appoint J. R. Dean of this plsce
to one of the vacancies on the supreme
bench. The petition is remarkable for the
fact of Ita being signed by fourteen repub
licans and eleven democrats. all lawyers
and Jurists of excellent stsndlng. Personal

Charcoal Pnrilies
Any Breath

And in Its Ptinwt Form IIaa Long Bern
Known As tho Greatest Cm

Absorber.
l'lire willow charcoal will oxldlxa almost

any odor and rtnder It aweet and pure. A
panful ;in a foul cellar will absorb deadly J

fumes for charcoal absorbs 100 tlmea its
volume In gas.

The ancients knew the value of charcoal
and administered It In cases of Illness, es-

pecially pertaining to the stomach. In
auiglaud today charcoal poultices are used
tut ulcers, bolls, etc., while soma physl-Han- s

In Europe claim to cure many skin
distase by covering the afflicted skin with
vharcual powder.

tituurt's Charcoal Losengea go Into ths
mouth and transfer foul odors at once Into
uxygeu, absorb noxious gases and aclda

. tnd when swallowsd mix with the digestive
lulces and stop gas making, fermentation
and decay.

Uy their gentle qualities they control
beaerictally bowel action and stop dlar-iboe- a

and constipation.
Dad breath simply cannot exist when

charcoal Is used. There are no lfs or anda
about this statement. Don't take our word
for it.rbul look Into the matter yourself.
Ask your druga.st or physician, or, better
still, look up charcoU In your encyclopedia.
Ttie beauty of Htuart's Charcoal Losengea
Is that the highest pharmaceutical expert
knowledge obtainable has been used to
pre par, a losenge that will give to man
tho beat form of charcoal for' use.

Pure Willow and honey la the result. Two
or three after nioals and at bedtime
sweeten the breath, stop decay of teeth,
aid the digestive apparatus and promote
perfect bowel action. Tbey enrich the sup-yf- y

of, oxygea to the system and thereby
revlvlf the blood and nerves.

Stuart's Cbaroual Iosnges are sold
everywhere In vast quantities, thus they
must have merit. Every druggist carries
them; nrlce, 36c per box; or, send us your
nam and address and we will Bend you a
trial package by mall free. Address P. A.

Btuart Co., etjar' Bldg lUrshall,

letters from most of the prominent people
In the county have also been sent to the
governor, urging the appointment. Mr.
Kean has practiced here for over eighteen
yean and It considered orje of the most
successful trial lawyers In thla part of the
state. !e Is a graduate of Ann Arbor Law
school, runs of M. and has served this
county rwo terms an pro"1'" attornej.
Politically, Dean Is a democrat, but his

would give general satisfaction
to both parties In this section of the coun-
try, t

OIL e An NEBRASKA CITV

Trace Feana la Deep Well aaa People
Are Iatereated.

NEBRASKA CITY. Neb., Nov.
Gilbert Hanks, one of the wealthy

farmers residing south of the city, Is hav-
ing a deep well sunk on his place. After
reaching a depth of 1.160 feet the drill
struck shale, which hss the appearance
of oil bearing and Is such shale as found
in oil regions. He hss sent a number of
specimens to th" stste geologist. He ex-
pects to sink the well to the depth of
,e) feet. He has struck traces of oil e,

but none so marked as those encoun-
tered at this time.

Two weeks ago an old well at the starch
works, which Is down to the depth of PRO

feet, and sunk a number of years ago, and
which has been flowing ever since, began
to show traces of oil and the traces have
become stronger since then and now con-

siderable oil Is shown on the water which
comes from that well. It Is thought that
the oil has been confined down there by
the heavy volume of water since the welt
was bored and baa Just found a way out.

The cltlsens sunk a well at the brick
yards. In the southern part of the city,
last year to the depth of 876 feet and tho
funds were Exhausted and the drill was
withdrawn and the hole covered up and
now there Is considerable talk about open-
ing It up and sinking It deeper, for msny
have ben convinced that oil Is to be found
In paying quantities. The men who sre
doing the work are from the oil fields and
they have contended all of the time that
there was plenty of oil beneath the sur-
face and the only thing was to strike deep
enough and In the right territory.

CTICA MAN FOTJXO GCIITY

Mil Who Assaalted Evangelist Miller
Convicted.

SEWARD. Neb.. Nov. 21. (Ppeclal Tele-
gram.) In the case of the 8tate against
Ragan, charged with assaulting Rev. Frank
Miller of Lincoln on the streets of Utlca
last March, the Jury today returned a ver-
dict of guilty and Judge Good wllfsentence
Ragan at the next session of the court,
December S. A second hearing, growing
out of the same offense, was also decided
In favor of the state, when it was held that
the fine paid by Dave Hulbert In police
court did not act as a bar to further prose
cution In district court. Hulbert will bo
tried lator, probably at the next sitting of
the court.

Last March Rev. Mr. Miller was holding
evangelistic services In one of the churches
t Utlca and In one of his sermons he

severely denounced one of the women's
social cluba of Utlca. After the service a
mob of men caught him and gave him a
sever beating.

Hulbert pleaded guilty before the police
Judge and paid a fine, and his attorneys
contended this operated as a bar to further
prosecution, but under the decision today
he may still be arraigned In district court

Incendiary Starts Blase.. ;

M'COOL, JUNCTION, Neb., Nov. 21.

(Special.) The fire damage dona by a blaze
supposed to have been caught from a pass-
ing locomotive to the Rogers Lumber com-
pany will amount to over It. 600. The fire
was first noticed In a ppe of posts setting
along the railroad ' track and soon com
municated with buildings and pilea of lum-
ber. By heroic work-o- f citizens they man-
aged to confine the fire to plies of posts
and shingles. .Watchmen were engaged to
watch the lumber yard ' and "elevator and
they discovered two places 'Where

had set fire or about set fire.
using coal oil and chips in a gransry
and a lumber shed nearly adjoining Nelson
Brothers' elevator. Great excitement pre
vails and every effort Is being made to
discover tho culprits.

Union Pact ac Tries Telephone.
NORTH PLATTE. Neb., Nov.' a. (Spe-

cial.) The Union Pacific will experiment
with the dispatching of trains by telephone
during the next few days between North
Platte and Sidney. The wires have been
strung and 'phones Installed between these
points and a test will be made. As there
Is an Immense amount of business between
North Platte and Sidney which must ba
done on the single track, the test will de-

termine whether or not the system will be
adopted on the Union Pacific system. This
Is the first test made by this railroad of
dispatching trains by telephone.

Bunker's Hons Robbed.
SEWARD, Neb., Nov. eclal Tele-

gram.) Thursday evening the home of II.
T. Jones, a banker, waa entered while the
family was In the rear of the house and
a large quantity of jewelry, Including some
old family keepsakes, were taken. There
la no clue to the robbers, but as It hap-
pened tho same day as the robbery of the
depot here, It la believed the same men did
both jobs, i

Nebraska News Notes.
PLATTBMOUTH The fall wheat and rye

In Cass county Is looking fine.
PLATTBMOUTH The Burlington has

paid lis personal Cass county taxes, )25,-16- 2

6i.
PLATTBMOUTH R. A. Bstes has bought

linotype machine for his Plattsmouth
Journsl.

BEATRICE Helen, the Infant daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Bowman, died yes-terd-

morning.
BEATRICE Fire last evening damaged

the Burlington switch house at Wymore te
the extent of xm The blase was caused
by an overheated stove.

BBATJttlCEV Dr. H. A. Given,
of Wymore, and a pioneer physician of

"southern Oage county, w lying critically
ill at his home at Wymore.

YORK Roacoe Cook, cashier of the Bur-
lington and one of the most popular em-
ployes .here, has been promoted and will
have ststlon at Nlckerson, Neb.

YORK Rebekah lodge No. 65 celebrated
last evening Its eighteenth anniversary. An
excellent banquet waa served and a most
entovable program was the event of Hie
evening.

TECUMSEH Mrs. Clara M. Wilson of
Omaha state organiser of the P. VX O.
sisterhood hss been In the city for the

of Inspecting ths local chapter offurpose
YORK The msrrisge of Miss Ethelda

Edwards and Mr. Mansfield Hervey wss
solemnised bv Rev. Alexsnder Bennett, as-
sisted by Rev. Andrew Edwards, the
father. Thursday.

PLATTSMOUTir-Colon- e! M. A. Bates re-
turned home this momina from Lincoln,
where he selected seat No. 61 In repre-
sentative hsll, which was previously occu-
pied by R. B. Windham.

PliATTBMOUTH Mr. and Mra. Henry
TVGarmo, former residents, were visiting
friends here last week, while returning
from an extended visit In Europe to their
home In Los Angeles. Cal.

NEBRASKA CITY William Esser and
John Chunmeht killed a large aray wolf
at the etlge of town yesterday. This I the
first that baa been aeen around here for
snn time and was aa large as a Newfound
land Bog.

YORK Goe M. Bpurlock. former county
lurice and representative or t sss county
Nebraska, will deliever the principal ad-W- s

In the afternoon at tiie Young Men's
Christian association next 8 imlav afternx. Mr. Wpurlick Is practising law here
and baa taken a great Interest la Young

Furnishers of Hotels, Clubs and Restaurants As, Well Jls Private Homes

, R6HHRD & WILHELM -
qiq. 1(5-- 18 South Sixteenth Street.

GREAT BARGAINS IN OUR THANKSGIVING SALE OF DINING ROOM FURNITURE. A large assortment
of the best quality at a decided saVing in price. Note some of the extraordinary values.

I!'' Buff., .

Marin of selected quarter-sawe- d oak. hstid
polished, golden finish, heavy carved claw
feet two large drawers and two small ones,
one of which is lined for silver, two cahi-net- s

for dishes, buffet has swell front and
top. Is 45 Inches low snd 20 Inches deep,
liai French beveled mirror 12x40
Inches, regular vuluo Stfa.OO
special '

ll ii .rlllk...
--ji

(Like Cut) ULiT
This pretty miesion stylo Is made of quarter-sawe- d

oak, either polished golden finish or
waxed Karly Kngllah finish. The trimmings
are of old cast brass mission style; two top
drawers, one lined for silver; one large linen
drawer at bottom with double cabinet for
dlahes; mirror Is French beveled, 14x44 inches;
regular value 140 special In
golden oak or early English,
each

large line Mission Dining and received are priced special for this sale.
LACE We are showing the latest designs the very low-

est prices. For this coming week' are offering some very prices in
styles.

SWISS Very suitable for rooms and dining rooms,
pair, 95c.

AND IN THE

Men's Christian association work, assisting
and pushing its Interest, making It one of
the larcfst and most successtui institutions
of its kind In the west.

NEBRASKA CITY Judge Wilson yester-
day afternoon united in marriage Connie
J. Watklns and Miss Maggie B. Wakefield,
both of Union, and In the evening united
Roy Lively and Miss AUce L. Barber of
this city. v

BEATRICE An open meeting of the
Grand Army of the Republic and the
Woman's Relief corps was held yesterday
afternoon. There was a large attendance
and after a musical and program
a banquet ws held.

GRAND ISLAND The report of the
suicide of Herman Llmback, at St. Joseph,
waa quite a severe shock to his many
former friends of this city, in which he
resided for many years, but where he was
always heh. In high esteem.

GRAND ISLAND William Melssner.
aged 20, was scalded by boiling beet juice
at the sugar factory. He was employed at
the carbonatlon tanks, one of which boiled
over, throwing the fluid about his hands
and limbs. Recovery, however. Is expected.

COLUMBUS The lovers of classical
were dellirhtfn" -- -. tne( t tne

North opera house on Thursday evening bv
Joseph Uahm, ).iu,.,h., ..u Mrs. Mlna
Gahm. harpist, of Omaha.' There was a
large and appreciative audience present.

NORTH PLATTE The firm of Harring-
ton & Tobln, general grocers of this city,
sold their entire stock yesterday to P. T.
McGeer of Lincoln, who has taken posses-
sion of the store. This was one of the
oldest and best stores of this
city.

TECUMSEHSpeclal evangelistic services
are being held nightly in the Tecumsr--
Presbyterian church. The sermons are bv
the rastor. Rev. Robert Llddell, D. D.. and
are forceful and logical. The attendance is
fairly good and promises to be better. Be-
ginning next Monday evening. Rev. Mr.

COMMON
Lsa4i most people to um only
oedUlne of known There-

fore ft thai Dr. Pierce's medicines, ths
maktrW wilch print every Ingredient
enWrlngTuio Ihem upon the bottle wrap
pen snd attel Its correctness under oath,
are dslly grkllng in favor. The com
position ot DtiPierce's medicines It opea
vo
Of nsving

!'

y.VDr. Pierce being desirous
he warrh light, pf )PYfj'"ffaJ
fully upon M formula?, bejiil

the, the
ion turned

confident that better com

win tnc.f it re,, curtlvc merits tie recpg-f'e- J.

Hieing wholly made of Ihe active"
medicinal principle extracted from na-
tive forest roots, by exact processes
original with Dr. Tierce, and without ths
nse of a drop of alcohol, and
chemically pure glycerine being used In-

stead In extracting and preserving ths
curative virtue residing In the roots
employed, these medicines are entirely
(re from th objection of doing barm
by creating an appetite for either al-

coholic beverages or habit
drugs. Exsmlne the formula on their
battle wrappers the as sworn to by
Dr. Pierce, snd you will find that hla
Golden Medical Discovery," the great,

stomach tonic and bowel
regulator the medicine which, while not
recommended to cure consumption In Its
advanced stages (no medicine will do that)
yet does cure all those catarrhal condi-
tions of bead and throat, weak stomach,
torpid liver and bronchial troubles, weak
lungs and hang-on-coug- which, if neg-
lected or badly treated lead up to and
Anally terminate in consumption.

Take the "Golden Medical Discovery
to time and It Is not likely to disappoint
too If only give It a thorvuaK and
fair trial. Don t expect miracles. II
won't d supernatural things. You must
exercise your patience snd persevere In its
use for a reasonable length of llr-- to set
Its full benefits. The of which
Dr. Pierce's are competed have
Lie uuquallfied endorsement of scores of
medical leaders better than any amount
rf lay, or testimonials.
They are not given awar to be ttiperi-tente- d

with but are sold by all dealers Li
medicLnea at reasonable price.

i

$24.50

W

$31.00

CHIVA CABINET (hike Cut)
llax full bent rIhks ends snd bent

kIuhk door, frame nuarter-snwe-

hand polished golden oak. Ik 39
Inches wide, 15 inches deep. Mir
ror liack of top shelf
regular 1.5 value,
spec I Hi

S18.75

CHINA CABINET, MISSION BTTXB
(Like cu()

.Made of quarter-sawe- d oak, golden or
early Englsh finish; 43 Inches wide.
14 Inches deep and 68 inches
regular value 327
special either finish,
at

of just and
at

we low all

bed per
t '

x

OUR

literary

mu-
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pfTTTir

-

forming

same

you

medicines

Llddell will-h- assisted by Rev. J. H. Msc-Conne- ll,

pastor of the Presbyterian church
of Hebron. The meetings will continue
Indefinitely.

BEATRICE Mr. and Mrs. F. L. Spear
of Dlller, former Beatrice residents, were
seriously in for a snort time a low uays
ago from ptomaine poisoning, caused rjy
something they had eaten for breakfast.
A physician waa called and they were soon
relieved.

NEBRASKA CITY Mrs. Stevens, aged 82.
who Is making her home with her ulster.
Mrs. J. H. Uregg. fell down the stairs yes
terday and broke her hip. Her Injuries are
such it Is feared she cannot recover. She
is one of the old settlers of this part of
the state.

YORK One of the latest enterprises
started in York, and what promises to de
velop into something more than tho ordi.
nary, is the Perfect Overlay company, mak
ing an invention or Mr. A. K. littles or
the York Newspaper Union company for
use In printing.

HUMBOLDT The half Interest of the
Humboldt Standard owned by the late Ol-

iver I. Hall, editor of that paper, when he
died In September as the result of heart
failure, was bid 1n yesterday by his part-
ner, Iwis C. Edwards, register ot deeds
for this county.

BEATRICE John C. Winkle died sud-denl- y

at his home in this city yesterday
morning, aged 74 years. He was a native
of Germany and came to America in 1857.
since which time he has resided almost
constantly In Gage county. A wife and
six children survive him.

BEATRICE Will H. Love of Lincoln,
grand keeper of records and seal, attended
the meeting of the Knights of Pythias here
last evening for the purpose of injecting a
little enthusiasm Into the members relative
to the anniversary celebration of the order
to be held at Omaha November 23.

NKBRASKA CITY The sent
a colored meat Inspector here some days
since and it created considerable of a stiramong the white Inspectors who have been
here for some time, and they are up In
arms. They threaten to reelgn unless the
colored man is removed to some other
point.

McCOOK A large barn owned by Frank
Stillman, near this city, was destroyed by
fire this morning, the barn and contents
being entirely destroyed, entailing a loss
at 11.5A0, on which there Is insurance to the
amount of i5o. The fire is claimed to
been caused by a passing freight engine.

NEBRASKA CITY-lronu- ols tribe, No.
!B. Improved Order of Red Men. has
elected the following officers for the

year: A. AuUreason, sachem: K.
Poling, senior sagamore: C. Arndt. lunlor
sngamore; M. W. Nelhart. C. of R. ; H.
Thurnian, K. of W. : M. Bauer, D.W. m

and A. T. McUulre. councillors.
COLl'MBl'S All the teachers of the city.

Including the Commercial college teschtrs,
organized themswlves Into a Teach-

ers' league. The first meeting was held at
the home of Prof, and M.s. I. 11. Hrltell
Friday evening. They will meet every two
weeks at the homes of dlffeient educators.

PONCA The funersl of Charles Sherman
was held today s. his late residence six-
teen miles from Ponca. Tho body was In-

terred at the Dally cemetery. Mr. Sherman
waa a Minon and about ll'ty brother
Masons attended the funeral. Mr. Sherman
has been a resident of this place for thirty-eig- ht

years.
YORK Hunters are coming In with nice.

large bags of game. Duck hunting lius been
the best In years; local sports have built

mall houses on the large ponds where
they enjoy the best of duck hunting. Quail
hunting wss good the first few days of the
open season, but they now are shy and
hard to find.

BEATRICE Goodrich encampment. No.
IS. Independent Order Odd Fellows, met
last iright and elected these officers: Jo-
seph Johnson, chief patriarch: George- - M.
Davis, senior warden; Warren I a Selle,
Junior warden; O. W. Hoover, hleh priest;
w. j. rease. treasurer; K. T. McMhaii,
secretary; Leo Mueni:r, trustee for threeyears.

BEATRICE The test for a water aunntv
for the city of Beatrice was firriahed yes-
terday morning In the Paddock pasture.
Messrs. tale and Stockton, who have been
conducting the experiments, feel very much
encouraged over the prospect of curing
plenty or gooa water. Tney will rile theirreport at the Commercial club meeting
next Monday evening.

YORK Tom Smith of York, to be warden
of the state penitentiary under Governor-elec- t

Shailenberger, is one of the pioneer
farmers ot south York county and foryears lived on his homestead nor the town
of McCool, moving there and engaging In
tne grain Dusineta. Atxmt rive yeaa ago
Mr. biuitn moved to York, wher

high

have

have

$18.75

CURTAINS

CURTAINS

Table
This table Is constructed of the very best quality of quarter-sawe- d

white oak. highly polished; the entire top, rim, pedes-
tal, buae and legs sre quarter-sawe- d golden oak; extends
ha as to seat from 8 to 10 people; round top (tCM AA
45 inches in diameter a $30 value special, 2Z4 till
at, each fH1,vv

of

A
new at

up to per
In

at per
In par- -

a up per

a tells a
"I won't buy now, ' I

want to look around a bit." The
hands him a

card and shvb xlr! please
ak for me when you Our.

know what's what in
clothes values and aro pretty ccr- -

awaits the
man who trios to better our

--ji S.r

gaged in the grain business and then in
ll, brick nianulai luring and re-
cently has devoted most of his time to the

BEATRICE Word has been here
of the of for-
mer resident of this city, who ended his
life by firing two shots from revolver
into his mouth at the Commercial hotel at

Kan Mr. at one time
queeiisware and grocery store

In in had been living In St.
Joseph for some time, where he was em- -

Dining Table
Arts and designs,' made

quarter sawed oak, early English finish.
heavy and massive, top

inches diameter.

Price 48-inc- h top $29.00
Price 54-inc- h top $37.00

Cliairs Tables

Intelligent

triplo-reflne- d

ingredients

as general lor tne raiional

' (Like Cut)

48 54

''
'

'.

e

a

a

a
I

luyed agent

Jjar

"

Is is
in

'
cut)

Made of
golden
wood seat, full

frame,
value 13.60 ma SfpaZ.isiioh - m

J

(Like "

of
oak, hand

frame,

ma HC

NOTTINGHAM LACE CURTAINS Neat patterns and styles
$1.25, $2.50, $3.95 $9.75

NOVELTY NET CURTAINS white and Arabian, very new aid
stylish designs, $1.50 pair.

DUCHESS LACE CURTAINS white and colors, for.
lors living rooms; very select line from. $3.50

HAVE YOU VISITED STOVE KITCHEN WARE DEPARTMENT BASEMENT?

SENSE

composition.

blood-purifie- r,

IS

government

Half-Minu- te Store Talk
Sometimes customer
salesman

salesman usually
"alright,

return."
salesmen

Moi'olntment
prices.

b.ialmsx.

auctioneer business.
received

suicide Herman Llmback,

Wathena. Llmback
conducted

Beatrice.

Dining

Crafts'

and

and

fjjtl f'lf'- -

I
ifa V'j- -

Is

up-

holstered

pair.

THE NEW STORE

Dining Chair
quarter-sawe- d

ill

Dining
Chair

quarter-sawe- d

Arabian
$22 pair..

m 4f

THE HOME QUALITY CLOTHES

MATTER HOW YOU
INTEND SPENDING YOUR

Thanksgiving
whether it be at the Foot Bull game, the Theater,
at home or at someone else's home. You uhould
have some new clothes.

YOU HAVE THREE DAYS
to do buying but today would be a good
time to do a little thinking about the store you'll
favor let us suggest that.

A new tiort tchtrt everything in new in- - '

$ure$ aqaintt clothe of quettionable. "up- -

an ntablUhment with a
splendid etore ttreict aya'unt hur- -

ried and care'et selectionand a ttort
vcith an abtolvtt- - inonev-bac-k guarantee

against paying too much a
store is this store niigh'y good placi to buv

Suits & Overcoats
in a variety never berore attempted by a west-
ern store. There Isn't a style, fabric or color

In New York today that Isn't found In
thla great store. prices start at $7 and run
up to $40 and 150 but we put considerable

on those at

$159$179$23
they the amount of

value ever Into ready-for-servi- clothes.

YOUNG ME- N-
looking for suits snd thst sre "differ-
ent," find them here. The Instantsneoua favor ac.
corded our men's was one of tne

surprises Omaha people had In store for
us. Proof that ours are right In every-
thing from to price.

$5 and up

of S'.GoO has been found in his
accounts, which is as the cause
of his rasli act. He was about 6 years
of age and Is survived by his wlfts and
two children.

PLATTSMOL'TH A, J. Ralston, brother
of Charles A. Ralston, who was recently

in Water, while driving
over a bridge his tmm became frightened
by a train passing under the bridge and
ran away, him out between the
horses, but he clung to one line and the
team circled from the road Into a field.

elnce his death a a wire feuc twtc before being
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Insurance loiiipniiy. passing

brought up sgalnst a telephone pole. Ral-
ston was bsdly bruised and shaken up sndwas tsken to his home and a physician
railed. One of his horses was badly cut
by a wire fence.

KRBRABKA CITY-- In the district court
yes'erday '. W. Irish, who was arrestedon the chsrge of taking away end dis-
posing of mortgaged property, was tried
and the jury after being out nearly ten
hours returned a verdict of not guilty, Mr.
Irish rsn an outdoor picture shew lat

.. (Continued en Feurt)


